Comma ger To Speak Acti vi t ies ' of Colb y College Ou t in g Club Colby- To Battle Bowdoin
On Centralization Inclu de Carniv a l , Hiki n g, : Win ter Sports In First Football Game
In Lecture Series

of Postwar Grid Season.

Columbia Sta ff M ember Beli eves

in p ortan t Notice!!!

in Relationship Between
Pas t and Pr esen t

Professor Henry Steele Commager
will discuss "T.he Trend Toward Centralization in Government ," the second of the Averill Lectures, Friday at
8 P. M. in the Women 's Union.
: - One .of the top historians of the
sountry , ;!Professor; Commagei; has
specialized in American History. Pie
has broken with the orthodox historians who have been content with preSintingra mere series of events. His
metho d is that of relating history to
current; affairs- He has not been
ai'raid to interpret history by emphasizing those events which have most
directly influenced world happenings.
Professor Commager is a member
of the War Department Commission
on the History of the War. In 1943
he went.to.England for the War Department and OWL Earlier this year
he visited France, Belgium and Britain again for the War Department.
History and Government students
at Colby are familiar with two of Dr .
Commager's works. "The Growth of
the American Republic ," written with
Professor Samuel E. Morrison , and
"Sources and Documents of American
History" are used as text and collateral readings.
¦ Professor Commager has been a
member.- of the- 'History -DenarIntent
atrC oj umbia ' since 1035. In 1042 , he
was named by Cambridge University,
England- to lecture there during the
winter term on American history. His
was the first appointment in American history to be made at Cambridge.

Colby To Entertain
Maine Area Grou p
Social Stud ies Conference
To Discuss World Problems
On Friday *uul Saturday, November ' 2 and 3, Colby will net as host
for the Annual Social Studios Conference for tho four Maine colleges:
Bates, Bowdoin , University oi! Maine
unit. Colby. This conference brings
together tho faculty from tho departments of Economics , Sociology, 'History, Government and Business Adm inistration from those four colleges
to investigate arid discuss sonio of tho
foremost current 'social' problems in
the state arid in tho world,
This "' y ear 's conference program
opens ' with ' a banquet at Hotel Elmwood on Fi'iday, November 2 , at 0:0 0
¦
I'.TUT. :' " ¦ ' ,. ' ;
•A fter dinner 1 the 'conference members will go in a group to the Womon fB' Union oh Mayflower Hill to hoar
Honry S, Commager , Profosa or of
History at Columbia Univ ersity, who
fe this month's AvorUl Loeturov. Followin g the loe 'turd , ProfoHsor Comnin goi* .will moot tho conference mombbrs 'ih Smith Loun ge for a discussion
period.'
. '
¦ . i Many Meetings Plaiinad
On Saturday-mornin g at 0:00 Professor Curl Anthon will open the
clay's session with a lecture on • "Tho
Aspects , of Population Trnnsiors in
Europe." This will bo followed by a
porlo'd ofdiHcusHlbri.
. At - 1 0 : 8 0 , A', M.; Dr. Lovovott D.
Bristol , commissioner of the State Department of Health, and Wolf are , also'. DaVld Kopnpj , 'dopuiiy comnilsBionor "bt that'department ,. will load an
informal . discusj ilbrv group In Smith
Lounge on tho problems of tho do' ' " ' ' ' ' ' "' ' • ' ' :. . ' " '
pitftij nent.

Beca use of the special train
to Bowdoin on November 3rd ,
c'.acses sched uled on the old
campus at 11 o'clock and those
en the K ill at 11:15 o'clock will
not be held .
J. S7BIXLER

Wa r Corres pondent
To-Deliver Address
Ref reshments are served at one of the skating parties at the Outing Clu b
Lodge at winter weekend.

In days of old , that is, prior to the
war , gas rationing, meat and men
shortages, there was such a thing as
the Colby Outing Club. In fact, way
buck , before our time or before we
were even thought of , the foundation
of such a club was being suggested
by William C. Crawford '88 and Kobie
Gale ln-yc '82. However, it didn 't
really get under way until 1014 or so
when these two men , plus numerous
students, gathered and formed a club.
Starting in 1035, the club had a
small farmhouse on Mayflower Hill
where .Miller... Iiibrjiry^.nj^^i andjj It
was used as a headquarters for the
club and as a general warming-up
place for those athletically inclined
during the sub-zero weather. Charlie
Russ and Bob Anthony of tho class
of '38, were the core of the club.
Through their unexhaustable enthusiasm , tho club joined the New England
Association of College Outing Clubs,
thus participating; in intercollegiate
conferences and athletic events.

In . the fall of 1940, the club purchased a lodge on Great Pond in
North Belgrade. Consisting of eight
buildings, it formally ' belonged to
Edith W. Gallagher , wife of the president of . the Baker Chocolate Co.
Hie shore frontage is 250 feet and
runs back about 300 feet. Here the
fun really began , since it is a perfect
place for a weekend party and can
be used both summer and winter.
Bigger And Better Plans

Summer school students went out to
Belgrade by bike and thumb and had
a most festive time for themselves,
hut,.,-diirj ng.. the..waiv the„Quiing. Club
Camp was just a name to the majority
of Colbyites. .
Now , however, the time ha.s at last
arived for it to be re-juvenated ,
and so it is to be, Under the enthusiastic leadership of Professor Richard
J. Lougeo and Athletic directors
Ellsworth W. Millett and Edward C.
Ronndy, wo can really expect something special in the lino of outings.
(Note: Rend page 1 of last week's
ECHO
in column 4 for the details of
Varied Activities
the club if this has not already been
Winter Carnival , the big event of done.)
tho year was sponsored by the club.
Carnival was n three day affair with
skiing and skating events, barn dancing, snow sculpturing and tho crowning;, of tho snow queen. Most appropriately, tho week-end was culminated with n "Sn ow Ball." The
club was also most ambitious in the
line of mountain (climbing, having
Colby College was ono of tho fiftygone to the summit of Mount Katnh din and Mount Washington numerous six winners in the national "Direct
Mail Lenders" contest sponsored by
times.
tho Direct Mail Advertising Association. The contest was open to all
parts of the United States and Canada; this year . marked the largest entry of any previous year.
The award was given for the series
of booklets and letters sent out by
Burton Krumliolsi was oloetod pres- tho college between September 1944
i de nt o f th o Col by Hi llel society and September 1045 to raise . funds
Thursday evening; at a meeting in the f or tho May/lower Hill campus, .
Colby College has much to bo proud
Alumnao Building.
of in being among tho winners of this
Other officers elected woro : Tonm
cont est, for it now can take its place
Ka p lan , vi ce-pre sident; Botto Brandt, alon g with such major advertisers as
secretary ; Richnvd Martin , treasurer j 'American Legion Magazine Colum,
Ruth .Tail'e, social elmirman j Donald
bia , Mutua l, un d National BroadcastKlein , newspaper correspondent nnd in g Systems, Pontiac Motor Division,
Sunford Kroll , cultural director.
Stud obakor Corporation , an d StandR a bbi Goral d ISn g ol , Main e advisor ard Oil Company, In addition to this
to the Jllllol society , w»s present at position
among national
advertho mootin g.
tisers , Col by earned the distinction
Plans woro nuulo to attend a dniico of being tho only college to bo named
sponsored by tho University of Maine a winner in this contest.
Hillol society in JUingor, Novem ber 0,
Tho exhibit of tho fl i'ty-six loaders
The Colby Hill el society, started will bo on display during tho coming
hove lust year ; is an organization year «t the advertising clubs nnd
which has ns its purpose the foster- graphic art groups throughout tho
in g of greater understanding and ivf\- countr y.
proclatlon by students of tho Jewish
faith of their reli gious and ' cultural
Mr. Joseph Smith , who is in
backgrounds.
-charge of . th o Colby Publicity
At a recant mooting Gloria Shino
D ep artm ent , will bo guost speakwas appointed co-chairman of 'the
er nfc ' th o FroHhnmn ECHO
S. C, A. Intorfnith Committoo. She
mootin g on Thursday evening,
is succeeding Ouy'ol Ann Robin who
Novomhor 1.
recently resigned , that position,

Colle ge Publicit y

Honored In Contes t

Hillel Society Selects

Krumholz As President

Annual Lovejoy Assembly
Honors Colb y 's Press H ero
Richard Ilallot, author and overseas correspondent , will be the guest
speaker for the annual Lovejoy exercises to be hold Friday, November
0, at 8 P. M. in the Women 's Union.
Like his writings, Mr. Hallet 's life
has proved very interesting. After
graduating from-Harvard Law School ,
Mr , Hallet became a writer of magazine stories and articles , most of
which appeared in The Saturday Evening Post and Colliers. In the course
of getting material for these stories,
ho has been at vuvious thnusTa seaman
on square-rigged ships, a copper miner in Arizona , timber-cruiser in Canada , etc. More ltucly lie bus had a
connection with the Gannett Publishing Company as editorial and feature
writer.
His Acti vities Are Numerous

He is a member of the Maine Maritime Academy 's Board of Trustees, a
member of tho Maine Port Authority ,
avi d during the war was Chairman oi
tho State Salvage Committee. He
has written several books , tho last of
which was published in 19-14 entitled
"Foothold of Earth" (That Foothold
is Maine). Last April Richard Hallet
went to the Pacific as a war correspondent for the Gannett Publishing
Company and was thoro four months.
Mr. Hallet will speak next Friday
commemorating the birthday on November 0 , 1802, of Elijah Parrish
Lovejoy who is known to historians
as "America 's martyr to the freedom
of the press." A native of Albion ,
Lovejoy was graduated from Colby
in the class of .182(5 and now we celebrate his birthday annually.

Gordon Howe 's Band
To Play At Formal
Th e first formal dniico of the year
will take place Saturday, November
10 , ns th e oil mux to Colby Wook-end
celebrations. Dancing in tho Women 's Union will continue from 8 :00
to 12:00 to tho music of Gordon
H owes' orchestra which is coming
fr om Gardiner , Maine. Tho bids will
bo $2,130 (tax Included).
The Colby Week-end Coinmitt'oo
announces th at iiccommodations for
botlr mon and woman visitors will bo
reserved for anyone desiring thorn.
Publicit y and decorations • tfor thin
f irst homo co min g d a n ce sinc e th o war
are being handled by tho S. C, A. and
th o Woman 's Stud ent Gjovornniont is
in charge of refreshments and tho bus
schedule. Th o Men 's Stu dent Council la responsible for tho chaperons ,
o r c hestra , bi d s, and a ccommodations
for mon. A forinnl invitation has
boon sent to Bowdoin Inviting thoir
student body to tho dmico.

Mules IVIeet Bears At Brunswick
Field On Saturday, Nov. 3
By TOM KEEFE
Well , here it is only three more
shopping days till Christmas. Yes,
on Saturday afternoon , the Colby
football team will strike pay dirt.
This isn't just my opinion , because
over three hundred other students
believe the same thing. They are all
going down to Brunswick to see old
Saint Nick drop a victory package in
Colby 's stocking. And what do the
boys we believe in, think about it?
I think I can safely say they feel exactly the same way.
Colby 's Going to Win

I'll tell you why I think they're going to win. I've watched them day
after clay. I've seen them go out on
the practice field and really work.
They realized that they had a shoi^t
time to prepare for these games, and
they also knew that unless they gave
their best efforts it was of no use to
give any effort at all. Well they've
given their best efforts. Every day
they have "becore sharper and more
finely drawn preparing for the razor
edged quality with which they will
go into Saturday 's game with Bowdoin.
To me this seems a strange thing
because nine of the eleven men on the
starting team arc veteran s of•• this
war. Who said that when the boys
come home you won 't be able to
interest them in sports? Who said
that you will have a tremendous psychological problem on your hands,
that the boys will have to bo handled
with kid gloves? I don 't kn ow who
said it , but I know they're wrong.
You can 't keep a good man down.
And that 's just what our American
boys aro , good men.
Everyone Show Up nt Bruiuwick

They hav e the ability to snap back
like a rubber band when the going
gets tough. So if they have the spirit
to got out and figh t on the football
gridiron , as well as the battlefield, the
least we can do is support them. So
whntta ya say everyone shows up
down at Brunswick and gives this
grand team of ours the best support
available. Colby support!
The game is scheduled to get underway at .1:45 , nnd the probable
starting line-ups arc:
Bowdoin

lo , Grovor
It , Littleiiold
lg , Jones
c, Pitcher
rg, Kim ball
rt , J on e s
ro , Nov on son
qb , Stnglinn o
rhb, Branch
lhb , Gillln
fb , Bogloy

Colli?

le . Woo d s
lt .Cook e
lg, Sim ps on
c, Dudley
rg, Mitchell
rt , Da ggett
re , Singer
qb , McDoriough
rhb, Myshrall
lhb , DiFr o drico
fb , McAvoy

Bixlers Pla y Host To Veterans

(J olhy veterans wore ontoixainou
Fri day evening, October 2G , by President J, S. Bixl or at his homo . Assistin g President ; Bixlor woro Donn Marrlnor , Pr ofessor Chapman nnd Joseph
C. Smith.
Joo Sniitlv showed movies of the
Col by football teams of 1940 and
10*11 and tho Colby-Coast Guard
Aca demy Game of 1042. Following
the movies refreshments woro nerved.
A discussion f ollowed , In which
tho problems of tlie returned veteran
woro considered from all angles.
Both Dean Marrlnor and President
Bixl or stressed to tho veterans tho
fact that tho 'administr ation is doing
all in Its powe r to nllovtnto any inconveniences which may bo occurring
to hinder the academic progress of
tho ox-norvicoman,

1 To the Editor, of the ECHO :
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.. The cut system of Colby gives each, student a certain
flexibility in attendance according to the wishes, of the
individual instructor. Most instructors allow three cuts
per semester, while some refuse to tolerate any unexplained absences whatsoever. Must this be the prevailing
situation? Why should we, supposedly mature adults, be
so limited in the matter of attendance to class? Of
course, we are responsible for all lecture and laboratory
work, and we don't receive the full benefit of our college
education if we are constantly abseiit. This I won't deny.
However, in certain cases, where, in a student's judgment,
it would be more advantageous to cut over the usual three
allowed , why not permit this? The system of unlimited
cuts is practiced in other colleges with highly successful
results. The work definitely should be made up some
way or other, and a good average in marks is essential.
If average marks are not maintained, tho instructor
should, by all means, demand the regular attendance of
that student. The latter, on the othtr hand, should be
considered capable of making his . own judgments and
cultivating his own will power in regard to its effect on
his immediate needs and responsibilities. What are we
in college for, if not to prepare ourselves to live in a
world in which one's own decision may be a deciding factor in the course of events influencing his entire
life ?
C. F. C.
To the Editor of the ECHO :

ASSOCIAT E EDITORS : Audrey Dyer , Nancy J acobssn , Shirley Lloyd ,
Josephine Scheiber , Jane Wallace.
ASSISTANT EDITORS : Mary Burrison , Anne Fraser , Jan et Gay, Bar
bara Herrington , Donald Klein , Barbara Lindsay, Ruth Marriner ,
Marcia Magrane , Ann McAIary, Shirley Parks, Hannah Levihe ,
Gloria Shine, Jeanne Smith , Glorine Grinnell , Jean Whelan.
Business Staff
ASSISTAN T BUSINESS MANAGER
. .Alice Rex
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Ruth Jaffie
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER
Eatherine Weisman
BUSINESS STAFF ASSOCIATES:
Patricia Conway, Anne Fraser ,
Ev elyn Helfant , Susan Lynch , William Mason , Jan et Pray, Natalie
Pretat, Raymond Webster.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
THE STUDENTS SAY "AYE"

. . . .

'

Despite the fact that we are now at the stage where we
are quite capable of reasoning rationally, we are not allowed, to exercise this porogative. In other words, the
"cu t" ruling deprivas us of the democratic right to think
for ourselves. If we pay three hundred dollars for the
privilege of attending classes, why shouldn't we also have
the right to decide to what extent we can cut before our
academic standards begin to suffer. The current system
merely insults our intelligence.
There are, we admit, a few students who, given complete freedom in this matter, would cut classes with no
.discretion whatsoever. However , thi s group constitutes
the minority ; a very small minority. Why, then , should
the minority's irresponsibility be the cause of the majority 's punishment?
I say,, "Abolish the rule"; and let the intelligent student determine his own cutting 'law. The insignificant
few who refuse to assume their attendance obligations
will eventually discover that they have created their own
punishment.
P. J. W.

Canvassing The Campus
placed in charge of the Helicopters
from which this remarkable feat will
be observed. Watch your stallion 's;
scallions.
POEM

It-could-only-hapiien-heve depart ment: While interpreting a rather important 'and difficult sonnet, to his
class, one of the English Lit. professors noticed that a certain young lady
was fighting a determined but unsuccessful battle to stay awake. Primarily interested in the welfare of his
students, the professor approached
the young, lad y in question and inquired whether his lecture prevented
her from sleeping. With a drowsy
smile the sweet young thing replied ,
"Why, no, professor, you don't disturb me at all."

Last

Saturday we migrated to the
"Hill ,"
Every Jack with that certain , frill , <
All were expecting a superior floorshow,
Aft er all , hadn 't they read last week 's
Echo?
Finally it ended and the cast was all
abeam ,
The name of the show? Ah , yes, "The
Corn Was Green. " .

Love-is-a-wonderful-thing
department: We 've heard of nun knitting
but this is a new twist. As a result
of a patient tutoring by Dun n . House
gi rls , one Colby husband is progressing rap idl y on a sweater for his wife.

Etiquette Corner :' The . latest in
table manners is no table manners.
As an innocent bysitter at- a recent
gathering at what is commonly known
as the Happy Hash Hall on the Hill
wo were surprised to find that riot all
of the ,co-eds are steeped in the best
of Emily P. I first began to feel less
eager about the plate of soy beans
in front of me when I took ah unsus-.
pecting look around the room to find
a what would appear to be a modem
version of a Hopi spoon dance. The
performers, seated six . at a round
booth , sounds like a familiar scene,
were in the throes of hysteria. Some-,
how, they achieved a fascinating
rhythm by gently tapping their
next door, neighbor on the; skull with,
that spoon with which they were to.
j onsume the next course.

This seems to be an appropriate time
to announce that the first meeting of
the Polo Club will be held next Sunday morning in the Mary Low Dining
Room where there will be facilities
for each: member to feed and water
her steed. Members will- proceed
from there to tlie sun-roof of the
Union where the first game will be
held at 10:00 A. M. In case of snow,
please provide your horses with skiis
as we cannot allow the elements to
hinder in any way the proceedings
of this event. Tickets may be purchased from Professors Fullam , BrecIcenridge or Morrow who have been
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Weat h ervane

The weekly editorial and column , Featuring the FacTo the Editor of the ECHO :
By Frederick H. Sontag
ulty " have been omitted this week to devote the space
Last week's editorial , in its criticism of the position in
to the letters which have been received by the ECHO
concerning tho present cut system. We believe these which we students find ourselves as a result of the newly
' COLBY'S FINEST"
To many peop le the most meaning- "
inaugurated cut system , should certainly act as a veheletters speak for themselves I—Ed.
There's a hole in the faculty. ¦fcJo.
ment stimulus upon the authorities r to reconsider their ful thing the S. C. A, did last year
<
inter-denominational Com- one
need say any more

To the Editor of the ECHO :
In a recent editorial printed in the ECHO the question of this year's cut system was brought forward as an
issue of importance to our student body. Because this
point has been a controversial question among the students since school opened this fall, some of us would
like to see if our views on the subject might help to bring
about a more satisfactory arrangement for nil concerned.
Those of us who have been here at Colby during the
war years understand very well what the faculty mean
when they say that the cut system was abused time and
again,. I think that we would all agree with that oven
when some of us were not the offenders. This year it
is different; the war is over , our school life is taking on
a more norma l asp ect, an d tho return of our Colby veterans has shown us that they consider school an important part of their lives. A ll this h as a dir e ct be arin g
on tho cut system I believe. For example, the boys "who
have come back here with a serious purpose in mind are
not going to spend their days cutting classes ; they are
here to finish their interrupted educations and to get
out into the business world as soon ns possible. With
the realization of the im p ort a n ce of college to thes e b oy s,
I'm sure that all of tho rest of us feel thot college does
play a vital part in our lives, and wo realize more than
ever how essential it is in this post war period.
. Therefore , with a new sense of value being placed on
our e d ucat io n , I woul d say that our attitude toward
classes is a more mature one. We know that if wo cut ,
we lose lectures and notes—wo know that wo want the
moat out of our educations , an d wo aro ready to use careful discretion in cuts. What I would like to point out howover is that wo wish very much that wo could bo allowed
somo measure of freedom in cutting an occasional class.
We do not like to fool that wo may bo suspended from
collogo in our senior year because wo happen to go away
for a week-end. I do not ask for a system of unlimited
cuts, for tho abuso in tho past must not continue, but
I know that I speak for many of tho students when wo
ask for a more lenient cut system this year.
BETTY SCALISE.

decision on this issue,
The folly of suck a policy is recognjzed I'm sure by the
entire student body. The college is to a certain extent
defeating.its own purpose by endeavoring on the one hand
to educate us, by training us to act and think as individuals, by encouraging us to stand on our own two feet
and make our own decisions—and on the other hand denying us the privilege of consulting our own judgment
in the matter of attending classes.
We've nil heard tho story of the freshman who dropped
his pencil in a classroom , and missed two and one half
pages of lecture notes while picking it up. This is of
course an overstatement,' but most of us do realize that
even ono or two cuts can upset a course heretofore well
under our. control. We are very ' much aware that wo
merely deprive ourselves of the full advantages of our
education by misusing a libera l cut system. However ,
there are few who would actually abuse their privileges
once they were given. Let us not , because of this questionable minority, if it exists at all , be denied the right
to use our own discretion in this matter.
BARBARA PATTEE.

Beep i ng Sleauty Kicks Back
The following item appeared in the Waterville Morning Sentinel , October 26.

LAST WEEK u local college literary gom contained a
column entitled "Beeping Slouuty, " in which , a writer
sallied forth as a humorist, This wook a student uppod
with his pen and dashod off ono of those "letter to tho
E d itor " contri butions, in which he termed the article
"pure nonsense. " Which was okay but ho wont "foidor. "
Ho wrote (will tongue in chook , no doubtless) : "Is this
an example of the mental capacity of a college student
of which wo would bo proud to display '? ' This typo of
reading is fount! in magazines to which the average citizen subscrib es. (Ouch!) Wo as collogo students aro
un derstood to have u higher degree of; intelligence. Is
this an oxnmplo. " It has boon said (by Webster) that n
college student is a sookor after knowledge but tho "average citizen " might not ngroo that said students havo a
h igher fundamental d egree of intolllgonco. In.fa ct , some
citizens rorid pretty good articles , too , via tho "pocketTo tho Editor of tho ECHO:
It is my boliof that ono of tho primary factors of col- books ," containing tho works of Shnkosponro , Ste phenson ,
logo is to lonrn to bo self-reliant. If this is so , how can Steinbeck , etc.
wo loam solf-reliance if someone goes ahead and lays
down strict rules for us to loan on or adhere to. I am To tho Editor of tho ECHO:
speaking of tho cut system.
While n ot entirely agreeing with R. II. Ch letter in
It is understandable that whoever sot up tho present re gard to "Be eping Slouuty ," wo violently object to tho
cut sytom did so for our benefit , but I, for ono , fool that editorial comment , which consist ed of tho infantile ,
if wo aro old enou gh and mature enough to attend collogo "Well , if you d on't like it , you do bettor " attitud e exwo arc most certainly old enough nnd sufficiently mature pressed in the high flown editorial language. It is probto fulfill our obligations to ourselves and to tho others ably ono of tho oldest exploded fallacies that a critic
concerned ,
sh ould bo of equal crootlvo talent with the literary arIt is not that wo want more cuts, probably tho majority tist himself,
of tho student body will not take th-oir sanctioned number
Th o criticism of tho article was to a largo extent valid ,
of cuts, but it is tho idea of boin g "babied. "
and as such should bo treated as an intelligent comment ,
Every day wo nro told , and wo lenow that wo aro tho and Is, therefore , worthy of an intelli gent answer,
adults of tomorrow Should not this primary lesson in
Respectfully youwl ,
solf-rollnnco bo self taught? I soy abolish tho cut system
Skip Kioto , Burt Krumhoiss, Bill Mnson
• A VETEIIAN.
and loavo it up to ua.
anil Bob Matusoil'.

was the
munion Service held March 10. Wo
are very glad that Professor ' Newman and his S. C. , A. associates see
fit to repeat it again this year. Sunday, November 11, is an ideal date
for radcdiention this fall. Surely
seldom before in our lives could wo
have found so much significance in
this service as during those atom
bomb days.
Last year 's service was meaningful
to many because of tho freedom of
expression allowed to each member
of the congregation.
There was' no officially direct way
to take communion. Everyone was
able -to take ' communion his own way,
nnd even though various denominations varied in details there was n surprising amount of similarity shown,
A m eaningful , common experience
;is was shared by many that day helps
break down denominational prejudice. One suddenly finds that tho
people of "that church on tho other
sides of -tho ' " street" aro . remarkably
j lmilar to one 's own ,
W o h op e th a t this year at 'least
once a semester tho whole collogo
community will bo able to share in
an intor- donominntional Communion
servi ce. '

than onco
'"We miss Wilkie," and the wholo
:
room
is gathered around ' agreeing,
Quito a number of students and fac-?
1
ulty
are unable to put tho July issuo
<of the Alumnus away. This excel;
:
lent
Wilkie issue helps bring back
]
pleasant
memories . Those of us who
woro
privileged to ride down on the
'
: 1 o'clock bus with him , and so get
1
a
s daily news analysis, and who at his
• j in e talked politics and history,
know our senior year will really be
missing something. Next May 15th
tho whole college family will gather
t ogether to hoar his analysis of eventful '45-Mfl. It will give the freshmen
i\ chance to see "Colby 's Fin est ," and
will give us seniors opportunity to
t alk in small groups to tho man whi
started a lot of us thinking. Till then
Wilkio 's address is—Washington Col ;
lege, Tenn. Won 't you drop him ^a
lino?

A.T.0. Bell Included
In Colby Histor y

Colby, like all g ood college's;" is
m ade up of traditions. Perhaps one
of tho most notable of these is the
ATO boll, Every day as wo saunter
back and forth to class on tho downt own cninpus, wo pass' tho ' ATO-Zota
House , Tho ECHO got to thinking
, YEARS AGO IN THE ECHO
tho other day that maybo soma of tho
To give you n glimpse of . Colby's n ow Freshmen ns , well , us tho upper'oust , here are a fow excerpts from chissmon wondered wh^ the 'boll
'
tlie ECHO , printed Novomhor 3,1020 . n bovo the fraternity hous-© never'
COLBY NIGHT
rin gs. That boll has quite o history
'
, "Last Friday ¦ ni ght the sons of behind it.
I
Colby gathered onco again hi. tho old
It sooma that tho boll was' made by
gym to pay homage to their Alma Paul Rovoro and it oho of , tho sixtyMater. Joo Hols's aggregation oi' od d loft in existence. Originally, it
musical mechanisms arrived early on was the timo-ploeo' on campus.' Stuthe se o no , an d its urgent notes dents sitting in the ¦ station obuld
(brought) the.crowd from far and judgo how fast thoy had to fibt back
nonr. Colb y 's, alumni woro back in to class by tho spood with which tho
fove a, and with tho Maine game on boll was run g, When the ATO-Zota
tho morr ow, thoro wos plenty of en- House , tho only original building loft'
thu siasm and excitement. Needless of tho really . - old , collo go , was made
tn.sijy , th e old Wons was thoro to Into frnt houses, thoro ' was great
direct tho che ers;
rivalry between tho Zotos and the
A solo was given by RobwoII Sack! ATO's to boo who could ba the boll' s
'24 . Then Rox Dodgo '0(1, editor of proud possessor, It was situated ditho now Colby Song Book , im p ressed optly on tho center of tho roof; but
upon us tho nood of m ore music In tho the ropo hung down through tho ATO
collogo, Mr. Dod go had hardly ceased side , so tho ATO's claimed it I Ever
speaking when tho wholo assembly sinoo , tho boll has boon called tho
burs t forth in a series of songs from ATO boll , nnd an ATO has arWAy»
... ..
tho Oolby Song Book.,
•
^
rimir it,

Joe Hois ' Weas Present
At Colb y Night Affair

Review: of Colby Grid History
R0ve;a!sStupendous 1916 Team
* Lowney Hero Of' Bates Game
city. The newspapers all- over the
¦ j ack .Lowney was , the hero of the East were ' high in praise of the Blue
final game i with Bates that topped and Gray for its performance at
xne otner two by far. iiefore another Annapolis. Said the New York Times,
large Jiume crovvuj he meed 70 yards "It was one of the finest exhibitions
on tne opening Kickoir and ripped of football ever seen at Annapolis.
01T tiuee1 ocner scores before the uay In the first half , the brilliant running
;
was...;,Qyer7 All aiteinoon. .hja kept of Cawley, Lowney, and P. Fraser
biting oil chunks of 15 or 20 yaras; quite swept the Midshipmen off their
vvnii-e r.raser and Cawley were buck- feet." The Washington Star remarking and passing for other gains. ed, "Colby presented one of the fastCaptain r' raser 'piaying 'his last game est teams that has ever played in
on'Alumni -l'ield, - scored twice, while Annapolis in many a day. And the
cawley ¦passea to ,ipm .urossman ,
anotner - senior, tor two more scores,
lnwooii Ferry scored the final touchciown...of- tne u ay, which with Royal's
four, conversions, and three others by
eraser and. CawJey, gave Colby- a
61-0- victory. .-. lieserves played- most
of . the . last naif. Colby had swept to
another state championship ' . after a
lapse of four years. In a heavy snowstorm , :thfi college held a grand celebra tion for their great team..:;
. Colby TBows To Navy
. I t was a happy and determined
Colby -team that -went to- Annapolis,
for the final: batti e of the season with
Navy: ' 'Eddie7 Cawley - caught the
opening kickoff and raced back 45
yai-.ds. u . Then ¦the Colby-team went to
work with, speed and deception. Lowney "raced 50. yards "and 75 yards for
two • ¦touchdowns;-, and Fraser scored
a ishiru" m\eVconverted all three extra
points'before 'the.first half was over.
When the teams -went to the dressing
rooms, Colby was leading 21-10 and
Navy was 'worried.
In the second half , the Middies
sent in fresh , reserves th at wore the
Maine team down. Fraser was forced to leave the game, and then others
"EDDIE" CAWLEY
followed. But. Cawley stayed in thero
Navy majority of papers conceded that if
fighting to the final- gun.
dee-red- three times in the final half Fraser had escaped injury and had
to win 31-21, but Cawley heaved played the full season , he would have
passes all over the field. His desper- been All-Amorican material.
>j<
* * *
* ate . .heave-. ,to Royal carried to the
'
1916
Again
in
, Colby, led by the
"
Navy- ten with ^seconds to go, but a
Navy.' ib'a ekfinterc'epted the,next one great Cawley, playing his last season
as -th e gun went' off to end the game, of football , swept through to the
Maine State title. Gono was the
•..:Colby- Team Fetod At Elmwood
" -Nino7 Colby men were- placed on
eat Fraser and Lowney of tho
famed
'team
at
the
end
of
.1914 juggernaut; but the new
'All-lViaiiie'
th o'
the- season , arid the' Colby team was mentor , Roger A. Greene, had a nucleus
of
veterans
to
work
with
from
-banquet
at
the
Elmfeted at a lino
wood • by" tho business men of the the 101.5 club and he drilled them
well in preparation for the Jirst game
of the season with Harvard . Unlike
the 1015 opening game, the Mules
proved far from setups and gave the
Grimson such a battle that the entire
crowd of 10,000 at the Harvard Stadium were rooting for tho visitors at
ono time or another. They shifted ,
passed and ran plays without signals
to catch the Crimson olr guard , and
iJi tho strong lino hold the great
Harvard scoring combination of Ed••By. ANNE HOUSTON
¦
Th e >t hockey tournaments seem to die Casey and Arnold Hoi-ween to a
be flic only sports that have started mere ton points.
Colby Drubs New Hampshire
as y et . The rain last week, «s usu al
A strong New Hampshire team was
made everything very wot; and the
teMrii's"courts and nrchory fields wore tho fi rst opponent to fall before the
too wot: to. be. used. 7 Thin gs' should Colby team by a count of 20-0. Then
pick up next week, and I'll have tho one of the strongest Fort McKinley
high scores-for you hi the next edi- toams to visit Waterville in years was
also disposed of 20-0 in raw weather.
i' '¦ •• ' " ' - - ¦ •
tion,
Mud greeted Colby and Bowdoin in
, An, announcement has boon made
that "Th e Outin p;' Club" yvill rosumb the first game of the State series at
its activities soon , and this is a won- Brunswick'. Cnwl oy was hurt in the
derful .opportunity./for ¦ anyone interested in taking, tri p s around and
about , thp ';Mninp:.coiintry,-f)i dq. ' .;' There
will bo . stu dent representatives choson
to got tho club'started , and it should
bo (|in full swin g soon. , , . , ,. - ., . - ¦ ¦
' West Explains Riding Club
• '• Bob West hold ¦mi Introductory
m qoting-for members and prospective
members of tho "Ridin g Club" last
woolc to explain its purpose nnd beneTHUR S. FRI. SAT—NOV.1-2-3
fits; Moni bora of the club will onjoy
the many activities' which will Include
Hotly Lnmarr , Robert Wnllcor .
Jui hping, hunts, competi tive and team
sp orts , and nlol glr riding. Thoro may
Juno Allysoii <
bo an exhi bition In;-th o .Spring,7 (That ! "HER HI GHNESS AND THE
is, of co urso , If the cliib can develop i
BELL BOY"'
some fan cy riders I)
i
Ilowovor , ridin g is not Mmltod to
¦
i
members, and anyone can benefit by
tho horse flash now quartered on tho
Sun, Mon. Tuos. Wed.
Hill.
NOV 4-B.O-7
¦
Two chobrloailors woro choson this
vreolc to .hal'p., VQot-,Colby on to victory
JENNIFER JONES
Barbara 'Boclcbr and "D' 1 pviiirimond
1
JOSEPH GOTTEN
nro tho lucky girls, «s ybii ' no doubt
know, and .wo olV oxtond fco th om our
" LOVE LETTERS"
congrattilationti and host wishes for ;
'
a successful year. / "'"' ' '

Conq uest

opening -..minute of the game and
forced to leave the field. Bowdoin
intercepted a lateral pas's and raced
to an early score, but Colby came
ught back and tied it up before the
>j iia of the half. The game remained
scoreless until the closing minutes of
the last period when Cawley came in
and tossed a 55 yard pass to Perry
in the end zone to give Colby a 14-7
win.
With that start, Colby was a bit
more confident against the Maine
giants. Roughness was very apparent
from start to finish and both sides
were guilty of constant fumbling,
uolby's line was strong on ." the defense but unable to open holes for
their backs, and the Black Bears
showed up well with some fine goal
line stands. Long runs lent several
thrills to the contest, but neither side
could score and the final whistle
tound the score 0-0.
Colby Clinches Championship
It was big Captain Cawley and little Eddie Bresset who teamed up for
the final victory against Bates at
Waterville that secured the state title
for the second time in three years by
the score of 23-7. The team finally
showed its greatness after its troublesome times with Bowdoin and Maine.
Colby climaxed the season in New
York City by defeating New York
University, 3-0, as little Eddie Bres...-t kicked a 20 yard field goal in the
lirst period for the only score of the
game. The game was rather poorly
played , but N. Y. U. could not overcome the Mule 's lead.
Captain Cawley was named AllMaine , and All-East for his brilliant
efforts and the Boston Traveler said ,
•'Eddie Cawley of Colby has been the
scourge of the Maine State this year.
He has been almost unstoppabl e and
he didn 't have the interference that
some of the other collegiate stars
have to help them out in the situation.
Everywhere we went this fall where
the Colby team had played , wo hear
praises of this lad . He was captain
„nis fall and his team was Champions
of Maine.
P unts , Passes, Runs Spectacularly
Me punts , droplocks; and forward
passes with the accuracy of a Hank
Gowdy throwing to Maranville. He
bus-a knee action that is the last word
in aggravation to would-be taclclors.
In running back punts he usually
mairages to start a panic, and if you
don 't believe that statement ask the
Navy. A year ago, Cawley ran back a
punt for a touchdown against Annapolis for G5 yards. Had he done this
In , Now York , the name of Cawley
would be forever bracketed with football greatness as that of Oliplvant of
West Point , fo rtunat e en o u gh to show
speed and spectacular ability in just
such a sensational runback before a
(lossy crowd of 45 .000. "
(To be continued)

Colby Special Train
Saturday, November 3rd the
Hpocini train will leave Watorvill o at 11:45 A. M, and returnin g will leave Brunswilk nt 5 P.
M. Tickets, $2.00.
Tickets must bo purchased at
tho Gymnasium , Thursday, Nov.
1, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

For Longr-Distanco
. correspondence
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Air-Mail Stationery
100 sheets to tho Package
On Sale At

COLBY
College Bookstore
Room 3.2

ChampHa Hal]

O'Donnell' s Taxi

Stand & .wnitiner Koom , 183 Main St.
Tol, 288
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•By Cloyd Aarseth

The other afternoon we dropped
over to Seaverns Fiqld to watch the
football squad working out in preparation for its opening tilt against
Bowdoin this Saturday. It was about
lialf-past four when we stepped out
on tne gridiron ; and we were surprised, to say the least, when we saw
the various teams still running
through signal drills. . We simply
couldn't understand why the "A" and
"B" teams weren't scrimmaging and
picking up the valuable experience
that such work-outs provide.
The more we thought about the
problem the more puzzled we became,
do that same night , we cornered some
of the fellows oil the club and asked
them for the lowdown. And the answer the boys gave us, provided the
topic for this week's column . The
reason Coach Millett couldn 't hold his
scrimmage was that almost half the
candidates weren 't out on the field.
And why weren't they out?
Well ,
some had late afternoon classes, some
had labs, and others were attending
make-up classes, or taking make-up
quizzes.
Concessions Must Be Made
Now, if Colby wants to return to
inter-collegiate athletics on the prewar scale, it would seem to us that
it must make some concessions to the
ECHO boxes have been placed in the Library, Foss Hall ,
and the Women 's Union, All
contributions, such as Letters
to the Editor , Features, and
miscellaneous items . may be put
into these boxes. They are intended for tho use of faculty
and students who are not on
the ECHO staff.

Attractive Corsages j
*$1.50—$2.00—and $2.50

!

COLBY WEEK-END DANCE

]
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I

MADE AND SOLD BY

]

I

Athletic Department and its coaching
staff. A real attempt should be made
to arrange courses, labs, and makeup work so as to keep the hours
from 3:30 to 5:30 free for participation in the programs mapped out by
the Physical Education Department.
This includes not only participation
in varsity athletics, but also in the
intramural program which is designed
to reach those fellows who are unable
to try out for the major varsity
sports.
To turn out teams worthy of proudly sporting the Blue and Gray of Colby, the coaches must have sufficient
time to mould the squads into polished , smoothly functioning combinations. They simply can't do it when
half the candidates are forced to miss
two or three afternoons of practice
every week.
•
Let's Plan for Next Year "
We feel sure that the students want
to see inter-collegiate athletics successfully continued. And we're certain that steps will be taken to eliminate next year the unfortunate situations that have cropped up this fall,
and will continue to show during the
entire year . The corrective measf
ures rest solely in the hands of the
faculty and the administration; now is
the time for them to take their stand
^ne way or the other.

THURS . FRI. SAT.—NOV. 1-3
' Fr ances Langford and Radio
Favorites in
"RADIO STARS ON PARADE'"
2nd New Hit
CHARLIE CHAN in
"SHANGHAI COBRA"
. Starts Sunday, Nov . 4
JOHN CARROLL
RUTH HUSSEY
"BEDSIDE MANNER"

i

Harold Kearney, - '47 j

Foster Houuc , Next t© Foas Hall . I
Tliurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 1-2-3
2 Brand Now Hits

BE THE BELLE OF THE
BLEACHERS AT THAT FIRST

DUNCAN RINALDO

FOOTBALL GAME

"CISCO KID IN OLD
MEXICO"
nnd
"TIGER WOMAN"

Cliooso one of our attractive
SPORT DRESSES
in gay n u t u m n

colors

SUN., MON., NOV. 4-5
In Gorgeous Color
"WILD FIRE"

AT

The Story of n Homo
nnd
JOE E. BROWN
"WIDE OPEN FACES" .

Stella B. Ray mond' s
34 Main Street

¦1-'

1

j

Wntorvilla , Mo.
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X-acto Knives
for whittling and carving
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. W. A. Hager & Co.
113 Main Street

Confectionery and Ice Cream

PARIS' . DINER :

StudefltGrou pnusks Corn
At Harold league's farm
Twenty Colby students under the
direction of the Community Committee of the S. C. A. and Jose ph Smith
of the Publicity Department spent
Saturday afternoon , October 27 , husking one hundred bushels of corn at
the farm of Harold Tea gue in Fairfield.
The Community Committee arrang ed the project to help Mr. Tea gue

B. Scalisc Elected

As Head of Acters
Betty Scalise was elected president ,
Harold Kearney, vice p resident , Hilda
Robertson , secretary, and Betty Richmond , business mana ger at a recent
meetin g of Powder and Wig.
Last Friday at the Alumnae Building tryouts were held for the first
plays to be presented this year. Three
one act plays were cast . They were

with his work since his sons were in "The Man Who Died at Twelve
the ai-med forces. One of the boys O'clock , " "The Calf That Laid the
was killed when his plane was shot Golden Egg," and "The Man in the

down over Austria and the other is
still on Leyte.
As soon as the group arrive d Mr.
Teague set them to work husking
corn and carrying it to the corn bin.
At-4:00 o 'clock the corn buskers were
more than glad to aceept Mrs.
Teague 's invitation to leave the cold
barn for cider , dou ghnuts and cookies in her warm house.
Throu ghout the afternoon
Mr.
Smith and two photo gra phers from
International News Photogra phy took
pictures of the proceedings.
At 5:30

the corn was husked and the bus

carrie d the students

back to Colby.

Dorm Open House Listed
As Affair for Thursda y

Bowler Hat. " These plays will be
presented in the latter part of November.
For their full length pro duction , Powder and Wi g is planning
'
to do Noel Coward' s "Hay Fever. "
Powder and Wi g is very fortunate
to have the assistance of Mrs. Champlin of Waterville who will help Mr.
Rollins , facult y adviser , in directing
the or ganization.
Mrs . Cham p lin
graduated from Emerson School of
Drama in Boston.

Students at Camp Tanglewood
Hear Dr. Herbert Gezork Speak

Kia?is>' ,t**L*«i

/^

Honored By Fellowshi p

~

Anyone interested in working

on the Business

Staff

of

the

Oracle get in touch with Hannah Kar p , Mary Low Hall , immediately.

i

Waterville Order Qfflce 7
177 Main St.
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Our Motto Is
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"Quality
And
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Colby Students are always weteomo at
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Waterville
Steam Laundry
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Telephone 145
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Post Office Squara
Greeting Cards for all occasions , Stationery, Magazines , etc., Schsol
Suppli es

'. .

CHINA INN

Chinese Food Our Specialty
Dinne r served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Dall y
Telephone 878
10 M ain Streot
Waterville. Main *

O x*

>«
fc^ y

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Cinch it snug ly 'round your waist, wear it
with a swagger ! It 's an ETTA GAYNES,
dashing and debonair with great lapels and
ti g htl y buttoned sleeves. In 100% imported
wool by VARIiL. Grey or black.

HARDWARE DEALERS

Sporting Goodi , Paints and Oils
Watwville

Main *

Farrow 's Bookshop

t

BOOKS . RECORDS
STATIONERY
'

Main and Tem ple Sta.
I

I

Tel 312

Com pliments of

W. W. Berry Co.
STATIONE RS
103 Main Street
" ' ——-..q~lli

11

52 Main St.

Melvin's Music Store

107A Main

*
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MEET THE BOYS AT

Admor, Cleaners
& Dyers

holidayu for ua. .

' ¦ ¦

J efferson Hotel .

<, k \

A* ' r
t ^j K

Mul' s Restaurant

"Wohhor 'H Icob "

'

THE JEFF

Watcr villo.Mo

also

THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant

>

- %f ma -

Wm> if V 4 -

GENERAL INSURANCE

delicious, flavored
crunchy corn "

Waterville! Mo.

1

Boothb y & Bartlett Co

"That

. Tel. 1975

Elms Restaurant

XywKSS
^

Mowr y Jewelry Co.

Wo wish to thank th o Men 's and
Woman 's Student Governments for
approa ching the Administra tion and
securin g tho extended Thanksgivi ng

Robert A. Dexter ,' Pro p.
Telephone 2095
118 Main Street , Waterville , Maine
Night Calls 2294
Meet your friends at our Fountain

Sear s Roebuck and Co.

As Featured in
V°GUE

MmiWt^ * *

L. L. TARDIFF

THANKS

FOR
SERVICE, DEPENDABILITY
an d QUALITY

Aliens JOrug Store

Attention Men !!

MMywv\y ?H - f^ *, „

Houl e Cleaners and
Dyers

KARMELK O RN

Waterville , Maine

41 Te mple St.

Colby 's third Gu ggenheim Fellowshi p in three years has been awarded
to Capt. Lewis Kleinholz , AAF , of
the class of 1930.
Captain Kleinholz , a former instructor in biolo gy here , was granted
$2 , 500 from the Gu ggenheim Foundation to enable him to study " physiological and chemical interrelationshi ps in the field of crustacean endocrinolo gy."
A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Colby, Ca ptain Kleinholz received his Ph .
D. from Harvard in 1937 and conducted research at the Bermuda Laboratories for Research and the Woods
Hole Marine Laboratory.
While servin g with the Arm y Air
Forces in Italy, Captai n Kleinhols was
in char ge of the altitude trai ning
unit , where one of his jobs was to examine oxygen equipment for now davelonments from captured German
planes.

At the annual mooting of tho Colby
GOOD FOOD
Teachers Association , held in conjunction , with tho Maine Teachers
Rea sonably Priced
'
Convention at Portland during the
new
week
,
latter part of tho pnst
officers wore elected.
The new president is Roland B.
Wa terville 'a Leading
of
Andrews , '28 , 'Superintendent
Cr edit Jewelers
tho
Maine;
Schools in Presquo Isle ,
Telephone 864
"Vice Pr esident is Mrs . Robert H.
Waterville , Mo.
Bowen '14 , teacher at Edw ard Little 45 Main St.
High School in Auburn , Maine; tho
Secretary-Treas urer is Nellie Dea rborn '28 teacher in tho Portland ,
COMPLIMENTS OP
Maine schools; and tho representativ e
to tho Alumni Coun cil is Earl A.
McKeon '29 , pr incipal at th o Watorvillo Junior Hicrh School.
Tho mooting followed a dinner held
Thursday evening at tho Falmo uth
Hotel , at which time President Bixlor
spokjo to tho largest gath ering of
15G-158 MAIN STREET
Colby grad uates who toach in Maine
Runnals
since 1037. Dean Ninctta
and Alum ni Secretary Cecil Goddard
woro also present .
At a mooting of the art toachors
of tho secondary sch ools, Professor
Ever ything in MUSIC
Samuel Green was the speaker , Mias
SHEET
MUSIC and RECORDS
Pinetto , of tho Colby Mathemati cs 41 Main Stroot , Wntorvill o, Mnina
'
mooting
of
spoko
at
a
Departme nt ,
Mathematics teachers.

Caller t Shoe Store

SI . Main Street

ifegfiS*^* m»

Kleinholz , Class of 1930

185 Main Street

COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

CALL

ItfM

Thursday November 1 i
4:30 , Freshman Orientation Course
old chapel. Professor Col gan speaker. Subject , "Man's Min d and Emotions. "
7:30 , Mary Low House Party.
Friday, November 2
8:00 , Averill Lecture , Women 's
Union , Mayflower Hill. Henry Steele
Comm ager , professor of History, Columbia University will speak on "The
Trent! Toward Centralization in Government. " Profe ssor Commager reOpen
cently returned from Europe.
to the college and community without
tickets.
Saturday, Novemb er 3
. 8 :00 , Open House.
Sunday, November 4
. 3:00-4 :00 , Third Treasure Koom
Talk in the Treasure Room. Professor Weber will- spea k on Colby 's
Wordsworth 's Collection.
M onday, November 5
7:00-8:30 , Women 's Glee Club ,
17 Summer St.
Telephone 896
Dunn Loun ge.
Rehearsal ,
7:00-9:00 , Orchestra
With Compliments of
in Alumnae Building.
Tuesday, November 6
7:30-9:00 , Mixed Chorus Rehearsa l ,
Music Room , Alumnae Building.
JEWELER
Wednesda y, Novemb er 7
Wa terville
Maine
7 :30-9 :00 , Men's Glee Club in Music Room, Alumnae Building.

Rolan d Andrews To Head
Colby Teachers ' Society

Beginning November 5th, the
Library will he open regularly
Monday throu gh Friday until
9:45 P . Mr Reserve books may
be checked out for • over-night
use at 9:15.
The library will be closed in
the evenin g, Nov ember 2nd , and
in the afternoon , November 3rd .

Last week-end a group of Colby
students attended a conference at
Cam p Tanglewood in Camden , Maine.
S p onsored by the Student Christian
Movement in New En gland , this
Main e Ai'ea Conference heard Dr.
Herbert Gezork , of Andover-Newton
Theolo gical School , speak on his recent siri-vey of reconstruction problems in Germany.
Much of the two da y conference
was devoted to seminar's -' which were
concerned with discussin g several
phases of Christian life. The eight
Colby students present were: Mary
Youn g, Miriam Marsh , Barbara Hart ,
Jean She 'phard , Donald N'icoll , Donald
Heacock , and Robert Cox .

^ ^v

GOOD SHOES FOR

Library Changes Hours

Watervillo , Maine
i
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NOEL'S CAFE

H OTEL ELMWOOD
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WATERVILLE, MAINE

A Homo Away Prom Home
Tlie VERSAILLES ROOM Provides a Metropolitan Atmosphere Whoro Owe New England Cuiaino Satisfies
Tho Moat Exacting Palate
THE PINE TREE TAVERN
Affords Delightful Relaxation
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Pine Tree Gift Shop
CORSAGES FOR

,,

YOUR NEXT FORMA L
'

17 Silver Stroo t
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